
g3 1 CHORDS DISCORDS 5
BY j. m. c.

HIT HER SPIRIT MWES.
(Orion Times.)

Blandinsvilie, McDotiough county,
has a modem Carrie Nation.
week the lady made a raid on a barn
la which wu stored a large quantity '

of boose and with Ue aid of an aae,
irattred pieces of glass and boards
over a wide rang, of territory The j

lsdy tried o find out who ow ned the
stuff but from ail she could learn It
crawled In the building out of the
heat unbeknown to anyone. It Is said
that a conversation she held with one
I art y about the matter has left the
individual a nervous wreck.

j

'(I RPRIIC POR LA CO.
(Lacon Democrat.) i

Hurrah, we have found him, an hon-- '
est roan! his name la Dr. Mlddleton
n.d he resides over at Pontiac. The
ther day the doctor strolled out on

the street for a constitutional and spied
a big fat pocket book on the street
which contained the nu sum of
f 2.R1 2. It proved to be the property
of Ml bp Annie Rotwell, who wan auto-!n- g

through the city and stopped at'
that point to fix a tire. Miss Annie
Letter carry her coin in her stocking if
she is that careless.

AHOTHKR riTV OAIV
fStark County News

In the absence of George Reynolds
!eriot work at this nation in In charge
of Ivawrence Smith. Dame Rumor says
that Mrs. B. F. States herself will oc-

cupy hr house in the r nil . and as no
fther suitable house can be obtained.
Mr, Reynolds finds It tiecsary to seek
a location in another town.

TRR OSVORGIA rHATH.
(Manufacturers' Record.)

Trorldenre had much to do, of
coirs, In making this a pearh country,
for only that mysterious power could
have endow ed it w l'h the soil hearing
tr,oe peculiar elements, the sunshine
rf .1it That required wsrmth and per-
sistence, the rains of exactly the nec-et-far-

n;outi', the dews of the ahso-l'jt- v

prpor proportion of sweetness
or w hatever If Is the dews posxeos

that, striving together In nature's com-
plete workshop, combine the sweet-nf.- s

of honey, the d'!lcate flavor of
tl.e nrrtar of the Olympian feasts, the
dissolving texture of the most fragile
confection ever fashioned to melt in
the month of epirurnn humanity, and
to lay upon the skin that forms its
covering the moat exquisite shades of
red. from palest pink to the sunset's

the that no and
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WHEN KW S R F
(Keokuk Constitution-Democrat.- )

In Friday's paper an erroneous item,
that and Mrs. Charles

Brown of Montrose were the parents
of new baby boy was printed. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown were married in May
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AUTO CUTTING DOWN

RAILROAD'S REVENUE
automobile is responsible for

a in the revenue of
the companies, especially as
far as the earnings of the local pas-

senger trains concerned, accord-
ing to a the other by
an official of the Rock Island lines,

the in Davenport.
"On good authority." offi-

cial of the passenger department,
"there are automobiles owned

in the state of Iowa. Now
r.M-- e will a wants to go to nis

him a county seat, shipping or
the advantage I of him and the a fam'ly or a dis- - instead of taking the local train,
trouble I made but he treated me franehised member of a to his garage, up

kindly from the first, and as union. and out. 'I'll be home
if there had happened and away he goes.
he me verv rould Phoebe Lucille I Continuing the official said, "It may

This car, at this price, smashe? all previous records. It even
totally the value;, a year ago baffled the

40,000 Overlands be made in This enor-
mous jump in production makes possible this new car at this
rew price. As the production goes .prices come down, as
has been in each preceding

In this age of rapid progress it is sometimes difficult
grasp full significance of an important, progressive manu-
facturing step, such as this car exemplies. But you
sum up extraordinary, cold value
offers, as compared to any and all competing motor car val-

ues, the giant economical manufacturing strength of the
Overland plants is realized and recognized . It only proves
the ability of this most powerful and efficient automobile
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CRANKSHAFT Carbon steel drop
forged, bearings.

CONNECTING ROD Carbon steel
dtop forged.

MAGNETO SHAFT forging.

PUSH ROD rod steel

CARBURETOR Model L Schebler.

CENTER CONTROL.

FRAME Channel section
rolled No. 9 U S. C-- (156).
IVpth rail, 34 inches. Width of
flanpe face. 1'4 inch.
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BUFFALO PRAIRIE

HAS A NEW BANK

Buffalo Prairie now boasts

new
Danaing
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Kront.

President E. L. Marston.
Vice president S. R, Amlong,
Cashier Guy V. Bradford.

directors are E. L. Marston. B
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Coal Valley
Frank Hollins wife returned

home Wednesday after extended
visit with wife's Iowa.

Emil Nelson Canton visitin?
mother.

dance floor nearly com-

pleted. Dances held Mon-

day, Thursday Saturday during
home-comin- Committee
Douglas Gregg.

John Lees.
Among those visited trl-citi-

Wednesday Fred Radloff.
Ross Tlrnan family

Lees received telegram from
Fred Thursday stat-
ing cannot attend home-comin-

completed
school house, struck water

depth feet.
Lees wife,

visited Tri-citi- Thurs-
day.

Charles Searle Rock Island
visited parents Wednesday.

Philips visited here
John McMeekin called friends

Murphy
sailors' picnic tower.
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Length 36 Inches. Width 1

Fear, three-quart- 42
inches, width 1 AH

six leaves, steel bushing eyes.

Selective. Three
leeris forward reverse. Annular

AXLE Three-quarte- r float-
ing; Hyatt; axle shaft. Car-
penter Samson steel. shaft,

id rolled steel. driving shaft.
steel.

BRAKES Contracting and
on rear wheels.

rake 13 of brake
shoe 2U diameter
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found that there missing about ; of logs. The F. C. A. Denkroann is
eight doien pocket knives as good as in this evening with a raft
he had in stock and a half dozen fine !and the mill w ill probably be started
razcrs. the value of the stolen goods some time tomorrow,
being approximated at $50. The i enterprising Drug store
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The bridge soon be closed I

next Monday for the purpose j

of putting in the new plank In
j mean,tim tn company willVanatta. P. Kistler. C.
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ing. Martin,
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Friday.

Friday.
attended soldiers'

give
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Outside

consumers

company

Thomas

proposes

handle all of the business between
Davenport, Rock Island and Moline,
and is talk of putting on an extra
boat to accommodate the increased
business.

A coach will soon be in
readiness for a trip from Chicago
Rock Island to Francisco over the
C, R. I. & P., fitted with
for electric lighting. It will cBrry its
own dynamo which is worked by a
belt driven by a pulley on the axle.
The car be taken on the road
to California with railroad managers
as passengers, that they may he fully

of the ntllity of the inven
tion.

Aug. 15. Articles of Incorporation
have been drafted for the "Rock Island
Glass & Bottle Manufacturing Co., '

the object of which is to
glass glass bottles of various
kinds. The capital stork Is to be
$50,000. The new organization has se-

cured a location on Fourth street near
Eleventh avenue, the Peoria
tracks, where Mr. Davenport has do-

nated a lot.

Aug. 16. The milkmen of Rock Is-

land have mutually agreed to advance
the price of milk from five to six and
a quarter cents per quart. When asked
the reason of it this a local
dealer replied that the dry weather
and scarcity of water was the cause.

Model 69
Completely
Equipped
F. O. B. To'eio

Here we can but call attention to the bare facts. This
is the a big, powerful, beautiful .spacious, comfortable,
self -- starting, 30 horsepower, five-passeng- er touring car
fully equipped all ready for night or day, rain or shine,

Made of the best materials on the market, by the most
skilled men known to the trade and in the most efficient auto-

mobile in America. And the price is but $985.

We can make the positive statement, without any kind of a
condition, that this is the automobile industry's record value.

car can now be seen in salesrooms,
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TRANSMISSION

brake drum. 13 inches. Tv'idth brake
band, 2U inches.

FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS Tim-ke- n

roller bearings.

FRONT AXLE Drop forged, clear-
ance 10 Vst inches.

TIRES 32x3 ',4 Q. I).

FINISH All bright parts nickel
plated, with black trim.

EQUIPMENT Mohair top and boot,
Warner speedometer; windshield;
Presto-lit- e tank; self-starte- r; five
black and nickel . lamps; tire-iron-s'

robe rail; foot rest, toot kit and jack.

some- -

All the news all the time The
Argus.

HAY FEVER ATTACKS

QUICK LY ENDED

Just fry Ely's Cream Balm,
A Cleansing, Healing

Antiseptic Cream

Are y-- j half sick for two er three
nionths every summerwith Hay Fever
violent sneezing spells, running at the
lose, intense itching in the corners of
he eyes, pain and soreness in the back
if the throat, at nights a stufTed-it- n

reeling in the head and an asthmatic
wheezing in the throat and chest? If
so, you can get almost instant relief by
simply using a cleansing, healing anti-
septic Cream called Ely a Cream Balm.

Hay Fever is due to an extremely
sensitive condition of the membrane
lining the nose and throat. Dust.
r,moke and certain odors irritate this
delicate inside skin, it becomes Inflamed,
causing a watery discharge from thu
nose and violent spasms of sneezing.

Ely's Cream Balm will relieve all
these distressing symptoms in five
minutes' time. It opens up the air
passages, soothes, heals and strengthens
the weakened, inflamed membranes,
restores them to healthy, normal condi-
tion, so that you are not subject to Hay
Fever attacks.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your drug-
gist to-da- y. Give it a fair trial, and get
our money back if you are not satisfied.
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